Wednesday, January 30, 2019 (1300 to 1700)

13:00   Welcome                                      John Moser, RPM LaSalle
        Introduction of all attendees from Region I, III & IV, Canada,
        Mexico and other countries

13:10   Region III Regulatory Update                Steven Orth, Branch Chief

13:30   Region IV Regulatory Update                 Heather Gepford, Branch Chief

13:45   NRC NRR Update                              Steven Garry, NRR

14:00   NRC Observations on RP Programs, Practices  All NRC Inspectors
        and Performance at U.S. Nuclear Plant

14:15   RP/ALARA - Related Findings in Region III &  John Cassidy, Sr. Health
        IV in 2018                                           Physicist

14:30   Coffee Break

14:45   INPO RP 2019 Initiatives

15:00   Prairie Island Fall Outage ALARA Highlights Ryan Penney, RPM

15:15   Watts Bar Unit 2 ALARA Challenges            Brad Boyer, RPM

15:30   Plant Status Reports

17:00  Meeting Adjourn***

**RPMs – Please bring 25 copies of your plant status reports to the meeting

***Next Meeting in Lisle, Illinois on Tuesday August 27, 2019

If you have any questions, please contact Amy Moeller (almoeller88@gmail.com or cell: 269-930-0753) or David Miller (dwmiller2@aep.com or cell 217-855-3238)